
$1,290 Unlimited Wedding Videography Package;

1. Up to 6 hours of Professional Wedding Videography. 

2. Professional Wedding Videography by Brent Nicholaysen.

3. 1 Videography Production Assistant.

4. 3 Professional HD video cameras used to capture your wedding 

ceremony.

5. HD videography coverage of your wedding ceremony.

6. HD videography coverage of your wedding reception.

7. Wireless microphones used to capture your wedding vows during your 

wedding ceremony.

8. Custom edit wedding video.

9. 6 DVD copies of your wedding video.

10. This is your most complete wedding videography package. This is a 

perfect choice for any bride who wants to have the very best in wedding 

videography coverage. You'll be receiving complete wedding 

videography coverage and a fully edited wedding video of your beautiful 

wedding day.

11. As you insert your DVD, you will find a home page featuring your first 

names & wedding date appearing in a text heading along with 6 

tastefully chosen looped video clips using slow-motion effects and set to 

music. A select button will start playing your wedding video. Next, your 

first scene has an Opening Title, including your first names & wedding 

date and then a vignette utilizing various establishing shots from your 

wedding ceremony and your reception location. The opening sequence is 

accompanied by a Musical Underscore.

12. Immediately following your wedding day, I will begin the process of 



editing your entire wedding video. I begin to utilize the wedding video 

footage that I have captured from all the High-Definition Video 

Cameras used during your wedding day. In post-production... now the 

magic really begins! Four separate stereo audio channels and 3 High-

Definition Video Cameras seamlessly edited together by incorporating 

state-of-the-art special effects, digital transitions, adjusted audio levels 

and enhanced color correction.

$990 Limited Wedding Videography Package;
1. Up to 4 hours of Professional Wedding Videography.
2. Professional Wedding Videography by Brent Nicholaysen.
3. 1 Videography Production Assistant.
4. 3 Professional HD video cameras to capture your wedding ceremony.
5. HD videography coverage of your wedding ceremony.
6. HD  videography coverage of your wedding reception.
7. Wireless microphones are used to capture your wedding vows during 

your wedding ceremony.
8. Basic Edit wedding video.
9. 3 DVD copies of your wedding video. 

$490 Cinematic Wedding Highlight Video;    You said you loved my Wedding 
Video Movie Trailer, now let Brent Nicholaysen create one just for you! In 
addition to your full length wedding video, you will also be receiving a separate 
Cinematic Wedding Highlight video. This Cinematic Wedding Highlight Video will 
feature a spectacular “recap of the very best moments” of your wedding day.
The Cinematic Wedding Highlight Video is a beautiful wedding montage of short 
various wedding video clips of the Bride and Groom set to their favorite wedding 
song! It's a lovely action packed recap of your wedding day all condensed into an 
exciting, yet shorter wedding video created from your full length wedding video. 
You may choose your favorite wedding song from an extensive iTunes library 
collection. 



Plus you will also receive 6 extra duplicate DVD copies of your Cinematic 
Wedding Highlight Video!

$50 For each Blu-ray wedding video copy;    Play your wedding video on Blu-
ray for the very best HD quality. You will already be receiving free DVD copies of 
your wedding video.
Save the Date ~ Engagement Photography Session $380 Before their 
wedding day, the bride and groom can have a private on-location Engagement 
Photo Session at the beach, park or at home. This is a great way to capture 
beautiful photographs of the lovely bride and groom relaxed and enjoying each 
other. Your professional photographs are great for "Save the Date", on-line 
invitations, entrance to your Ballroom or incorporate photos as the guest signing 
book. You may also include your photographs with your decorated table settings or 
on your gift table and of course as the thank you cards to send out after your 
wedding day!  

$380 Love Theme ~ Our Story;    Tell everyone how you both met each other! 
In a very comfortable setting, the bride & groom get to share some great intimate 
stories on video - about how they first met, special moments together and their 
plans for the future as husband and wife. This video can be played at your Wedding 
Reception and can be a keepsake included on your Slideshow as well.

$190 for each additional amazing hour on location;    Your Wedding Reception 
is simply amazing! 
The wedding just keeps getting better & better as the night continues, add more 
time to the video coverage of your your wonderful wedding day!

$90 for extra long Full Mass Ceremony;    An example of a Full Mass would be 
an hour long wedding ceremony. Some Catholic ( and other religious ) wedding 
ceremonies are extremely long and require an unusual amount of post production. 
$90 is for extra editing time involved. Some of you will actually receive extra 
DVD duplicate copies as an added benefit. 
There is absolutely no extra charge at all for a traditional short wedding ceremony.



$50 for a second location;    Only if your Wedding Ceremony is being held at a 
Place of Worship and your Wedding Reception is at completely different address.

Bride and Groom Slideshow for their Wedding Reception $190 Show your 
wedding guests a Slideshow of the bride and groom as they were before they met, 
as the bride and groom were cute little babies with family members, bride and 
groom together as a couple on their dates, traveling, vacations and any other fun 
photographs you can think of. The Bride and Groom Slideshow is wonderful to 
show during the main course or at the cocktail hour for your guests to appreciate. 
You will receive a copy of your slideshow on DVD and also downloadable version 
of your slideshow.
note: Please check with your venue to make sure they are able to provide you with 
a projection screen, etc. 

Travel Fee 
                                                                                                                                     

                                      
Jacksonville, FL is Free except for;
Fernandina Beach, FL $90
Amelia Island, FL $90
Fleming Island, FL $50
Oakleaf Plantation $50
St Augustine, FL $75
St Simons Island, GA $125
Brunswick, GA $125 
Palm Coast, FL $125
Gainesville, FL $150
Tallahassee, FL $600
Orlando, FL $500
Palatka, FL $140
Flagler Beach, FL $100
Ormond Beach, FL $140
Daytona Beach, FL $175




